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Belmar Historical Society displays ‘A Look
Back at Belmar Basketball’
Will be on display for about one month in borough hall
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — March Madness lingers into April with the Belmar Historical Society’s [BHS] new display, “A Look Back
at Belmar Basketball.”

The display takes a look at Belmar teams and players from the late 1940s to 1961 through pictures of Belmar
Recreation and St. Rose High School basketball teams, award banquets, team coaches and well-known local
players.

“As probably most sports fans know, it’s big basketball playoff season,” said Pat O’Keefe, BHS secretary. The
BHS “thought it would be funny to play off of that and show what’s happening as far as the game of basketball
in Belmar during earlier times.”

One of the teams on display is the Dell Royals, a highly respected shore club basketball team based in Belmar
that was created in 1957. The Dell Royals, which was coached by Tom Hope, a former recreation director, had
one of the best records of the Bi-County Basketball League.

The 1961 yearbook, “Meet The Dell Royals” is on display and features team members such as John Cobb, Robert
“Red” Pasciuto, Robert “Boops” Cooper and Howard Dombroski among others.

Items for the display were donated to the BHS by Belmar residents and BHS members
Bill Lister, Irene and Pat McCann and Doris and Bob Hayes.

The display will be in the borough hall lobby, 601 Main St., during regular business
hours until the end of April.

The BHS accepts donations of historical Belmar-related materials to preserve the
history of the town and its people. The historical society meets on the second Tuesday
of each month in the Belmar Public Library media room at 7 p.m. New members are
always welcome. For additional information, call 732-681-0732.
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